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GOLF SEASON WEARING END.
SEVERE RHEUMATIC

PAINS DISAPPEARTIP OVER THE

TREASURY M
NO GUNS

FORJRAIDERS

A Partial Embargo on the
Border Arms Ship-

ments

ackinaw and Sweater
Weather Coming!

flf The weather man says warm weather will have
short shift soon the cold winds will be finding
the weak points in your clothing.

CJ Get next to a good sweater coat or mackinaw,
and you can laugh at the most severe cold.

J We have a splendid line of both garments that

you ought to see.

Moore & Owens,
Barre's Leading Clothiers 122 North Main Street Barre, Vt.

RhounmtlMm depends on an acid in

the blood, which affects the muscles and

joints, producing inflammation, stiffness
and pain. This add gets into the blood

through some defect in Jio digestive
iprocesa,

flood's Karsaparilla, the old-tim- e blood

tonic, ia very successful in the treatment
of rheumatism. It acts directly, with

purifying effect, on the blood, and im-

proves the digestion. Don't Buffer. Get

Hood's to-da- Adv.

governments money. The Bank of Eng-

land, the Bank of France, and govern-hank- s

of other countries keep on

hand all of the money belonging to theit
governments and pay it oui on me
checks of the government's disbursing
officer.

ARGUE FOR SEPARATE

NEW HAVEN TRIALS

Counsel for "Vendors in Good Faith of

Stock" Attacks Charge of Criminal

Conspiracy.

New York, Sept. 28. Federal Judge
Hunt beard arguments yesterday on tha

application of Lewis Cass Ledyard,
Charles M. Pratt, Charles F. Brooker,

Henry K. McKarg and Frederick F.

Brewster, for a separate trial on the in-

dictments charging them, with other di-

rectors or former directors of the New

York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad
Co. with violation of the Sherman anti-
trust law, Delancey Nieoll, in behalf of

the defendants, maintained that Pratt
and Ledyard were not conspirators as
described in the indictment, but vendors
in good faith of the stock of the Boston

4 Maine railroad, whose sale to the New
Haven was approved, he said, by the
authorities of Massachusetts and the at-

torney general of the United States.
Upon the facts of this transaction, said
Mr. Nicoll, "a momentous criminal eon-ha- il

been charged. Mr. Nicoll
held that all five of his clients should bet
included in the same class with George
F. Baker and four other defendant who
have already been granted a separate
trial.

READY TO DEBATE SUBMARINES.

State Department So Inform Ambassa
dor Berustprff.

Washington. Sent. 28. Actimr Secre

tary Polk has advised Count Von Berns-torf- f,

the German ambassadoor, that
whenever he is ready to resume nego-
tiations on the submarine question he
can take them up with state department
officials here, or Secretary Lansing will
meet him in New York or elsewhere.

Secretary Lansing, on a brief vacation,
has been holding himself in' readiness
to meet the German ambassador when
ever the latter received word from the
Berlin foreign olRce concerning the evi-

dence in the Arabic case. Officials pre-
sume that inasmuch as Count Von
Bernstorff has not asked for an inter
view, he has not yet been definitely ad
vised from Berlin.

WEALTHY FARMER KILLS WIFE.

J. Smith Haines of Trumbull, Conn,
Makes His Escape.

Trumbull, Conn., Sept. 28. J. Smith
Haines, a wealthy Trumbull farmer, yes-

terday shot and killed his wife at their
home her?, with a shotgun, lie men
made his escape. The shooting is said
to have followed an argument over the
question of hiring a team to take Mrs.
Haines to court to testify against her
husband, who was charged with having
betn her last Thursday.

The son, Jason, rushed home on hear-

ing the shots. As the youth ran into
the room, be said his father levelled the
gun at him. The !iy escaped, and run
ning to a neighbor a house, notified the
authorities.

Reserve Board Plan Would
Release the Sum of

$200,000,00a :..

WOULD HAVE
BANKS HOLD FUNDS

This Would Leave Little
Work for the.U. S.

-- - Treasurer

Washington, D. C, Sept. 28. A major-it- y

of tlie federal reserve board are in

favor of a radical change in the method

of handling government money. They
would have all ou hand held in the re-

serve bank instead of in the treasury
and the as at present.
Thia change would abolish the present

and vastly diminish the

importance of the office of treasurer of

the United States. There is a division

in opinion among the members of the
reserve board as to the time this change
should be made, but it is said that there
is no division among them as to the

advisability of the change from a theo-retic-

standpoint.
The change would by no means portend

the abolition of the treasury depart-
ment, as there still would be many de-

partments of the treasury, such as those
headed by the collector of internal reve-

nue, in charge of the collection of moneys
in the United States; the comptroller
of the currency, in charge of the super-

vision of national banks; the customs
division; the bureau of printing and en-

graving, where the paper money is made;
the mints, where the metallic money is

made, and the supervising architect, in

charge of the plana and construction of

all public buildings.
Then, too, other departments which are

not generally known to be under the

treasury department would remain. Sev-

eral of the well-know- n divisions are the
coast guard service, which combines the
old revenue cutter with, the g

service, and the secret service, the agents
of which protert thepresident and run
down counterfeiters','?

So far as holding JJrjflJoney, however,
the secretary of the treasurer would be-

come only a fiscal officer. He would

draw checks with which to pay the
bills, but would have virtually

no money on hand. The system of pay-in- g

by treasury warrants, which are

actually checks on the treasury, would

be abolished. .
An advocate of the new plan points

out that putting it into effect would

release more than $200,000,000 for actual
use in the country. About this amount
ia usually held in the treasury, and often
much more, which under the proposed

plan would be on deposit in the federal
reserve banks instead of being locked up
in vaults.

Incidentally, were this money all in

the reserve banks, instead of being in

the treasury vaults, the secretary of the
treasury could not make crop-movin- g de-

posits. This would pats to the jurisdie-tio- n

of the federal reserve board. The

board, it ia pointed out, could under this

plan deposit all the money it might deem

necessary in any member banks it chone,
and in that way take care of the crop
moving or any other situation that
might arise.

It is pointed out that no other country
with a big banking system, such as the
reserve board, duplicates much of its
inachinrry by having a treasury depart-
ment which keepa on hand moat of the

MUNITIONS ONLY
TO CHIEF FACTIONS

The Order Goes Out to All

' American Offi- -.

v ' cials

Washington, D. G, Sept. 28. Orders
hava taan Untied to all American offi

cials on the Mexican border to seize all

shipmonts of ammunition when the des-

tination ia not definitely known. No
mhfl.rra is beimr laid on commercial

shipments of war munitions to the prin-

cipal factions, but it is the purpose of
the government to prevent war supplies
from reaching bandit hands and raid-

ers operating independently. One large
shipment is being held up at Laredo un-

til its ownership can be determined.
Official confirmation of the story of

how Yaqui Indians derailed a train be-

tween Hermosilo and Guaymas and
burned sixty persons in a car of hay,
was received here yesterday by the
tata rlpnartment. No foreigners were

reported killed. There now is no tele

graphic communication Detween uuny- -

mas and tne xaqui vaiicy.
The Carranra government ha warned

American railroad men not to work in

Tirn.
Th ilenartment has been informed

said an announcement yesterday, "that
the Carranza authorities have taken the

position that all trains, whether tneir
own or enemies" are military trains and
that to avoid international difficulties,

foreigners should not engage in railway
service. It is stated that for some cause
deemed sufficient, an entire tram crew

might be imperilled or even executed un-

der martial law.
Tfonnrta from west coast districts show

conditions more or less disturbed but
nothing acute.

Villa agents here announced receipt of
dispatches showing evacuation of Naco

by Carranza forces and the prospective
evacuation of Agua Prieta before the
Villa advance along the border. They
charged that Carranza troops before
leaving Cananea on Sept. 23, killed one
hundred civilians. Villa forces now claim
mmnlrti control of the state of Sonora.
Their main body is said still to be in

Durango, lorreon, umnuanua ana otner
towns in the vicinity.

FIFTY VILLISTAS KILLED.

Carranza Troops Defeat th Remnant of
the Army of Torres.

Laredo, Tex., Sept. 28. Fifty Villista
soldiers were killed in a battle Sunday
at Palmillas between Carranra troops
and the remnant of the Villa army of
General Can-er- Torres, according to re-

ports received here yesterday. The fight
lasted three hours, it is said, and Tor-

res finally retreated with a small num-

ber of followers. Palmillas Is just off
the railwav line between Cardenas and
San Luis PotosL

FIRST FOOTBALL FATALITY.

Lima, 0, High School Player Wai In-

jured in Practice Game.

Lima, O.. Sept. 28. The first fatality
in connection with the football season
was recorded here yesterday when Don
Applaa, 15, prospective guard on the
Lima high school tram, died from in-

juries received in a practice game.

Two Mors Weeks of Competition in the

Weekly Tournament.
The 1013 golfing season is drawing to

a close only two mora weeks and the
weekly tournument will be ended, Oct. I),

It Is certainly going to be a close finish
in both classes, as there are about five

players in euch class with only a few

points difference between them. There
were 24 score cards turned In for lust
week, all players fighting hard for points.
In Class A, Jamus Frceland takes first
place with a low net of 70. John Hold
takes aecond with 73 net, and George M.

Marrion third with 74 net. In Class B,

George Murray was first with a very low
net of 67, with D. J. McMillan second
with 71 net and W. Mathieson third with
a net of 73.

The round robin tournament closed
on Saturday, the competition having
been started 15 weeks ago. Twenty --six

players entered and the names were
divided into two sections. This Is a
match play competition and each player
had to play a match with each one in
his own section. It proved to be a splen-
did tournament. A. W". Freeland and
G. H. Fraser are tied for first place in
one of the sections, they having played
11 games each. Both won 10 and lost
one. This tio will be played off on or
before Saturday, Oct. 2. Then the win-

ner will play oif a e match with
James Freeland, he having won the other
section. He played U games, won nine
and lost two. The winner of this tour-
nament will receive a handsome cup,
presented to the club by George M.
Marrion.

The scores of the weekly tournament
last week were aa follows;

Class A. Gross. Hdcp. Net.
J. Freeland . 76 . 6 70
John Reid 79 6 73
G. M. Marrion ....... 80 6 74

J. E. Walsh 81 5 70
A. Miller ..... 83 7 76

J. Daniels 81 4 77

A. W. Freeland 82 4 78

J. Black 82 4 78
V. Craig 86 8 78

W. Johnston i 85 6 79
D. Stuart 87 8 79

J. A. Leslie 87 8 79
P. Brown 90 0 81
a. IL Fraser 83 - - 2 83

, Class B. Cross. Hdcp. Net.
O. Murray 78 11 fi

D. J. McMillan , 82 ll 71

W. Mathieson ........ 03 20 73

J. Comolli 88 12 76

J. B. Stewart 94 16 78
J. G. More 00 10 80

W.C.Johnson........ 9fl 16 80

J. C. Robertson 02 11 81

J. Kenefick 03 12 81
W. D. Lovie 101 16 85

BRITISH CENSORSHIP
LOCKS UP THE NEWS

Not a Word Outside of Paris Report
Reaches London on Momentous

Drive in the West.

London, Sept. 28. Not one word de

scriptive of the momentous operations
in France, hardly 100 milea away, had

reached the London newspapers late yes
terday siuce the laconic diepatch of Sir
John French Minday nignt, witn tne ex-

ception of yesterday's olllcial French re-

port.
Newspapers are urging relaxation ot

the censorship. They contend it would
be helpful in recruiting, and that the
relatives of the men at the front are en-

titled to more information concerning
their achievements.

GREAT STORM IN ITALY.

Floods and Landslides art Reported
Throughout the Country.

Rome, Sept. 28. A great storm, raging
throughont Italy, is pausing floods and
landslides. Trees have been uprooted
by the wind, and the wide overflow of
rivers has drowned rattle. J hus far,
however, no loss of human life has been

reported. The telephone and telegraph
services are greatly deranged. The Vati-

can was flooded, but Jlremen and gen-
darmes prevented more serious damage.

SLIDE DELAYS 43 VESSELS.

It Will Be Several Days Befort Even

Light Draft Ships Can Pass.

Panama. Sept. hree vt- -

aels are tied up in the Panama ranal,
owing to tlie slide of earth last week.

Rrpurts from the scene of the slide In

dicate that It will be several days before

ship of rvea light crsft will be able to
pass through. ,
m

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yesterday's Came.
At Bot fcwtoa 8, St. Lowe

4, Leonard. Shr and Orrigaa,
("air; Sik-r- , Weil man and A-
gue.

At New York Cleveland
New York 8, Rusaall aad Alf
aoder; H.UMI and OXeil.

At PhiUd. tphiaCJtteago . Phil-

adelphia S, I ieotte . and Khalkj'
Errlee and MrAvoy. ,

At Washingtoai IMrr.it 7.
Washington ft, CvsWki and
Manage; Boehling, Ihimnot Slid
Aianuth.

STANDING OF THE CLtT&S
Won. Lrt. Trt.

float ! 4

IVtrr.it 7 ttn,e. ...i M ei J
Uethtr.ft'xi i --V-i

rwk 1

M. IniM ft M lt
Ve!d f.7 91 .

rt.lsd--' W ' J' 2T4

N ATIONAL LEAGUE

Tnier8vs Ginv.
At - 4 1 7, "n

ftt) t fr pmi ! Vt
V. C- --r- a4 Hif. (H-r- r

K. 'i ti 1 : "'l tmTn'i
r?,-rt'-- M A " '""V. ' hwHtf t

8IAZT5C OF TFt CiVT.
V nti If. V-- .

S it" J.

TRAINING THE FLEA.'

How the Tiny Insect la Weaned from
Hia Jumping Habit.

"The teaching of the flea to do any
aort of trick is, of coarse, a tedious,
difficult matter," said a flea trainer.
"The first thing to do is to break it of
its natural habit of Jumping.

"One can see how necessary this ia

when one considers the flea is less tha a
one-elght- of an inch in length and
has a Jump of three feet 300 times Its
own length. If a six foot man" had
the same leaping power he could make

leaps of 1,800 feet, so that when a flea
has the advantage of one lenp he is

good as gone forever. . My apparatus
for Jump breaking is a round glass
ball. I confine him In this for thrc
weeks. I look through this ball, 'touch
it, flash lights into it,, talk, do every-thini- r

to let the flea accustom himself
to my presence. At first he will Jump
and Jump. lie strikes against tlm

curved walls and gets bruised. After
a time, and I find three weoks to be

ample, the flea gets to know me, and
be also gets to know that It ia less

painful to crawl than to Jump and get
' 'bruised.

"The flea cannot ' differentiate be-

tween transparent glass and no glass,
so that when I take hint from the ball
be aUll strikes this peculiar obstruc-
tion and so be don't Jump. So. you e.
a flea must have some reasoning power
somewhere, but I am in no position to
say where it is located. That la why
I have to pH-- fleae up with twee7.cn
and put them on my arm wben I want
to feed them. They don't dare to

Jump en me." Kansas City Star.

A Disturbing Sound.
"There Is no excuse for a man being

ran down by a motorcar. All he baa
to do is to keep bis wits about him.''

"Of course. replied the recent victim.
In sarcastic tones. "There is nothing
more conducive to rational thinking
than a loud 'bonk' beard unexpected-
ly in one's rear." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

Opened Her Eyes.
Clara-C-an it be, Dolly, that yon are

to marry Mr. Smith after saying to me

repeatedly that you con Id not endure
him? Holly The truth ia. Clara, dear,
that until I beard that bis aunt bid
died, leaving htm a fortune. I was de-

ceived in my own feelings toward him.
London Telegraph.

Here's Nature's Own

Remedy for Catarrh

HrMH Ralies Catarrh Wttliaat ! t'M f
PmMM Ir i

N vntil Hrrna4 ma 4t"m4 has St Imtb
iwihla to trathfullr aar a ml rmvSr
tor rvtarrfe waa

H mai to aa ml a4 tta air la kvraatk4
tfcrmica a smalt kihalvr farakt4 rtt H for
a frw mtMUia fr trnna a 4ar. aa4 aHtriaa
thkt tifMi twt tliria M tfcia HrmaVtoan

ir tokn tnta tha air yaaiagaa iN htaaa ia

tntpr na-- itk a mvrful gitla kun a4
kwaHk-- n aa'awrtir.

rrara aa4 ImMa rfin eaaaa 4axa rn M
tha raarafmbwv lrrta r brta v ar
laaww a4 rai' anaaa a pmn rit rara
m4 eattarrh. fiat a tha air trf HrnaM

ivwinw 4a thr IimM air r'H tha lanaa
mr4 rm tha tWvrf vMk th ara N

mW kUia tba --na ta tha ah e4
bat kuia tha hrn i ta th hi." fiw mt tha
aiai iaai ajMniih-mfM- a fmmfmwm Mir rulnM

e4 e'wa rartatt tMahh
A a-- .I mnM ta twaaia ' a4

aa halar. T"t aa H-i- 4

fr av l vraaa wwnt. 1h 114
CraM rV-r- .f haa aa tart faJ-- Hx th
Mr m4 Hti4 taat thv aa-ra-a ta mm a
ih MMf w. anr a Is BM thr-o-h

r aataA4.
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BRITISH WARSHIP
SUNK; TWO HIT,

BERLIN REPORTS

Vessels Were Lost During Attack By

British Fleet on Zeebrugge

Base.

Berlin, via wireless to Tuclcerton, JT.

J, Sept. 28 One British warship was

sunk and two others were damaged by

German coast batteries during the bom

bardment of Zeebrugge by the British

fleet, according to an official statement

issued here Sunday night.
The statement sayat
"British ahlps attacked the German

coast batteries, especially at Zeebrugge.
The attack failed and after one ship
had been aunk and two others damaged,
the ships withdrew."

' The German official statement of Sun-

day night as relayed to the United
States, via London, contained no men-

tion of the ainking of any British war-

ships in tha Zeebrugge bombardment.

ASKS TURKEY AS TO

FATE OF AMERICANS

The United States Inquires Whethcjr

Any Victims in Armenia Are Amer-

ican Citizens.

Washington, Pept. 28. Ambassador

Morgenthaus, at Constantinople, was

yesterday instructed to inquire into re-

ported outrages against Armenians in

Turkey, to ascertain if any victime are
American eltUena by birth or naturalisa-
tion. So far, nothing has been received

by the embaafiy at Constantinople to In-

dicate that American citiiens have suf-

fered, but American mission property
has been taxed and threatened with con-

fiscation. The reported murder of two
American missionaries still is uncon-

firmed.

PARIS SEES 120 PLANES
CELEBRATE AT ONCE

Large Number of Aircraft Decked With

Tricolor Were in the Air

Tetthet.
Paris. Srt't. 2. At one point ia the

environs of Paris Hunday, 120 aeroplanes
went into the air in a spontaneous dem-

onstration tf joy over the victories for
th arms of tha alliea. north and east
The point from hich they rose ia one
of the railway transfer stations of the
Paria belt line, and the arrival of 10

trainloeds of German prisoners brouett
the first idutk of the suerewes. ime
airmaa aft-- r another ro, waving tiie
trw-olo- until 1W marlines we ma-

neuvering.

DYSPEPSIA C THE DECLINE.

Seaver's Dyspepsia Tablets Cere Ferty-Nin- e

Casee Oat of Fifty.
Vhy anyone in Barre, l ast Barre or

Calx should emitinee te saSTt-- r ilh
mhm a box f

DYr-rKFSI- TAI'LFTS wiH cure, is .
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f 1 . mrr ..4 i t tm ' -

KAISER GOING TO

WESTERN FRONT

Due to Arrive In Luxemburg, It Is

Reported, in October Instructions

Are Already Issued.

London, Sept. 28. Emperor William
intends to remove his headquarters to
Luxemburg in October, it is said in a

dispatch from Amsterdam to the Ex-

change Telegraph company. Instructions
already have been issued regarding the
transfer, according to advicea from Ber-

lin, the dispatch adds.

AWARDS NEW SURVEY SHIP.

The Survey to Be Built at Manitowoc,
Wis.

Washington, Sept. 28. Secretary Rcd- -

fie.ld yesterday announced the award of

a contract for the construction of a
new United States coast and geodetic
survey vessel to be called the Survey,
to the Manltowoe Shipbuilding and Dry- -

dock company, at Manitowoc, Wis.,1 at a
cost of $189,000. When fully equipped
the vessel will cost 1220,000. The con-

tract calls for completion within a year.
The new vessel will be used in survey-inr- r

an rhartinir the damzerous waters
of Alaska and the Bering sea and the
coasts of Washington, Oregon and Cali
fornia. The Survey will te ot sieei n

with trinl expansion eneines.
and will use crude oil as fueL She will
accommodate alxty-ai- x officers and men
and will carry enough fuel and stores
for about three months' cruising.

SOUTHERN OUTLAW CAPTURED.

Ed William Arrested by Sheriff Adams

in South Carolina.

Ashville, X. C, Sept. 28. Ed Williams,
noted outlaw, waa captured Sunday
night near Roblnsville, Graham county,

by Sheriff Adams, according to advices
r.iv-- t tira vMterdav. Williams was

officially declared an outlaw by Judge
Ferguson rently, charged with the
murder of hie wile, brother-in-la- and
mother-in-la- some time ago, and elo
is charged with complicity in the murder
of his fsthrr-lnl-U- I'hiilip Phillips,
at Robbinsville, for which Hardy W ig-

gins and Merritt Miller are under
drAth sentence. Williams is reported to
have confessed to the murder of Phil-

lips and to have exonerated Miller and
Wiggina.

ACCUSED OF FORGERY.

W. C Huntington ef Rutland Placed Un-

der Arrest
Rutland. Sept. 19. A warrant was is-

sued by State's Attoroev C. V. Poulm
v ester lr for W. C Huntington, lor
r,tr- - time employed as clerk la the au-d- .

tor's office of the Rutland railroad la
thia eity, charging him with forgery ia

altering the fguree e-- a pay check and

recaivtng NO mors than waa due him

by the allied fraudulent meana. Ilun-tvngtn- n

baa te confined at the enutity
jail for several days, bavin ! locked

Bp by LVputv Sheriff IL R. Adsma
he eou'd rH furnish 'Uiv ia e

eird raw institoUd against t.ia eity
eourt br the railmed to reeovee the f2.

A few days gn HarUnfloa was givra
,ia "time by rn!roa4 autbnritie. tmg

bsiil-- 4 siip ent:tiiiit Mfnt draw
til Xt fr .i and a half days' orl. It
m ,liarf-- that be rawed the amowrtt
111 J2 ta t-'- and the and a Ll!
dv t l V Mv-n- f d..Tm!ty te
rariitg rafiy 1m the U'f ammiiit!

SIX CASES rCR TI1AL.
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The "Know How"
of Cookery

is the result of Ion experience and study. For years, expert cooks
have been converting the inner meats of choice Indian Corn into de-

licious, golden-brow- n crisps Pott Toastie..

A constant endeavor to make Toasties better has produced the

Post
ToastiesNEW

THE ONLY
WASHINGTON

FAIR

Sep). 28-29-- 30

Dcwl Torfrt the Dtfe

Crr-4- . e ( h- - fw
fair ef-- l t r1 t

which have a new flavour and form a true corn flavour and tender

cripncs unknown to "corn-flakes- " of the past.

The new process raises tiny pearl-lik- e "puffs" on each flake a

dktinukhin feature; alo imparts substantial form the new Toasties
don't muh down when cream or milk is added.

They come fsctoryfrch in wax-calc- d packages as cri?p and
appetizing as when they leave the ovens and that, mighty good!

New Post Toasties
Your grocer h2$ them now.
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